To date most of the MEMS devices are been based on Silicon. This is due to the technological know-how accumulated on manipulating, machining, manufacturing of Silicon. However, only very few devices involve moving parts. This is because of the rapid wear arising from high friction in these Silicon based systems. Recent tribometric experiments carried out by Gardos on Silicon and polycrystalline diamond show that this rapid wear is caused by a variety of factors, related both to surface chemistry and cohesive energy density of these likely MEMS bearing materials. Therefore, theoretical and tribological characterization of Si and PCD surfaces is essential prior to device fabrication to assure reliable MEMS operation unded various atmospheric environments, especially at elevated temperatures.
Introduction
Microelectromechanical Systems (MEMS) is an emerging enabling technology that merges advances in information processing, storage, and display with advances in sensors and actuators 1]. MEMS is a natural progression in the capabilities of semiconductor devices. The ability of MEMS to gather and process information, decide on a course of action, and control the environment through actuators increases the a ordability and functionality. A very signi cant role is attributed to MEMS for the technologies of 21st century.
Friction is a crucial factor that determines e ciency and durability in MEMS moving mechanical assemblies (MMAs). Gardos' SEM-tribometric data in [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] indicated that high adhesive friction within the Hertzian contact zones of both Silicon and PCD causes shear-induced microcracking in the wake of the rolling/sliding contact. The ensuing wear and tolerance losses alone will fail these devices, especially when they are fabricated from high friction and high wear rate bearing materials such as Silicon. Although PCD is a di cult material to shape into MEMS-MMA components and assembly of these components into complex micromachinery is even more di cult than those made of Silicon, the properties of PCD are far better for MEMS applications. Diamond is the hardest material known in nature, with a surprisingly high strength and fracture toughness in its polycrystalline form. Its thermal conductivity is high, readily dissipating both frictional and microelectronics-generated heat from functional areas. Due to the higher strength of the covalent carbon-hydrogen bonds, hydride-passivated PCD surfaces remain lubricative at higher operating temperatures.
It is important to understand that bench-level testing in the laboratory is useful only if the behavior of real devices is closely approximated. For example, the high friction and rapid wear of a Silicon rotor in an electrostatic micromotor is better approximated by SEM tribometry under realistic Hertzian stresses than by the action of a sharp atomic force microscope (AFM) Silicon (wearless) tip brought only close to a highly at Silicon surface. Theory becomes a problem-solving tool only if it accurately mimics practice. Employing the concept of a reactive hydrocarbon potential, the molecular dynamics simulation technique described in the present paper is able to study both the "wearless" (AFM-measured) friction forces at the Figure 1 : The schematic of the SEM tribometer atomic level, as well as the coe cients of friction (COF) measured under full Hertzian (engineering) contact conditions. As an added bene t, the reactive potential permits the study of lubricative surface adsorbates. Therefore, simulation of MEMS interfaces can not only rationalize tribometric results, but also provide detailed information on contact kinematics under arti cially induced surface chemical conditions.
Experiments
As shown schematically in Figure 1 , a small at is oscillated against a hemispherically tipped and deadweight-loaded pin, either in the 1:33 10 ?3 Pa (10 ?5 Torr) vacuum of the SEM column or in a lidded and preferentially pumped Knudsen cell-like subchamber back lled and continually purged with selected, high purity gases (e.g., air, H 2 , He, N 2 and O 2 ) introduced from lecture bottles.
The stage housing the heated at is oscillated at 0.5 Hz, with a small average sliding speed of 3.5 mm/s. The Hertzian contact stresses are applied by normal (dead weight) loads on the pin, ranging from 6 to 50 g (0.06 to 0.49 N). The at may be held at room temperature or heated and cooled to and from 1100C (max.) at various thermal ramping rates. The friction forces are archived and converted in real time to averaged coe cients of friction (COF) by a desktop computer, using commercial data logging and analysis software. A more thorough description of the apparatus and procedures for examining PCD and Si in vacuum may be found in 8]. A constantly exchanged gas environment maintained at a given partial pressure o ers several bene ts to testing PCD. Several thermally ramped experiments could be repeated without breaking either the SEM column vacuum or the particular test atmosphere. Furthermore, the high thermal conductivity of the gasses (as compared to vacuum) allows cooling of the friction force strain gages to near RT in a reasonably short period of time between tests.
The typical SEM-tribometric coe cient of friction (COF) trends with PCD and Silicon interfaces heated and cooled in vacuum and hydrogen are exempli ed by the unusual, "rabbit-ear-like" friction curves shown in Figure 2 . 2-7] These typical COF functions contain a great deal of conjectured surface chemical information.
As depicted in Figure 2 , the substantial increase in COF PCD (and COF Si) at some elevated temperature is attributed to the generation of dangling bonds on the desorption of adsorbates combined with wear-induced tearing of the counterfaces. There is a shift in the COF-increase peaks to higher temperatures going from vacuum to low partial pressures of hydrogen test atmospheres. This shift is in accordance with the Le Châtelier principle: if a reation (the desorption of an adsorbate) results in a gas (e.g., H 2 ) as a Figure 2 : A typical friction pro le for di erent tracks displaying "rabbit-ear-like" curves.
product, increasing the partial pressure (activity) of this gas in the tribometer chamber will retard the reaction, i.e., desorption will occur at higher temperatures.
The substantial reduction in the COF PCD on cooling in vacuum or in hydrogen is the foot-print of tribo-catalytically enhanced chemisorption of water (i.e., the residual atmospheric moisture in the SEM column) or molecular hydrogen purposely introduced into the test chamber. There is also some reduction in the COF Si in vacuum on cooling, attributed to the chemisorption of residual water vapor in the SEM column. However, the nal friction values near room temperature were not as low as the starting COF, as explained by the large increase in the real and apparent areas of contact resulting from the high wear rate of Si (some 10 4 -times greater than those of PCD).
In contrast, the nal COF Si in hydrogen at room temperature was consistently and signi cantly higher than in vacuum. Although this di erent trend is consistent with the lack of activation energy for the chemisorption of H 2 on cooling 3], it is di cult to believe that surface bonds remain unsaturated at or near room temperature in the presence of hydrogen. If this phenomenon is not caused by unpassivated free radicals but by the interaction of variously reconstructed surfaces with energies changing as a function of temperature in the presence of adsorbates 11], the SEM tribometer is not able to separate these variables. The trough-like "bathtub" (dip-and-rise) curve in the COF at the highest temperatures, both in vacuum and in rare ed hydrogen, can be attributed to surface re(de)construction. Continued heating of the progressively degassed and worn surfaces reconstructs the dangling bonds to reduce the surface energy, apparently unhindered by the ongoing tribological action. Since the worn and crystallographically miscut surfaces display disorder. However, the real area of contact is still extremely large relative to -chain dimensions. It follows, therefore, that a global reduction in COF may be explained by a local decrease in the surface energy within each nanoscaled reconstruction mosaic.
Once the heating stops and the rubbed surfaces cool below a certain temperature, the activation energy needed to keep the bonds reconstructed is lost. There is a signi cant rise in friction from the deepest part of the COF trough due to regeneration of the dangling bonds (deconstruction), commensurate with an increase in surface energy (another COF peak). As the contact is cooled further to the temperature where adsorbates readily chemisorb and passivate the deconstructed surface bonds, the lowest possible surface energy and a large reduction in COF are attained.
The details of this typical friction trend characteristic to both PCD and the silicon crystal structures e.g., poly-Si, Si(100) and Si(111)] tested lend themselved well to theoretical treatment by ab-initio 9] and molecular dynamics calculations. 
Simulations
Although it is possible to have wearless friction at atomic level, usually, friction is accompanied by wear. Thus, we need to have a interaction potential which is applicable under wear conditions allowing chemical reactions during dynamics. We modi ed bond order potential of Brenner 10] to include the long range van der Waals and electrostatic interactions for this study 11, 12] . The total energy given by,
where V B (r ij ) = V R (r ij ) + B ij V A (r ij );
V NB (r ij ) = P(i; j)V LR (r ij ): (3) In above equations, V B is a bond term, V NB is a nonbond term. V R and V A are the repulsive and attractive portion of a general Morse potential, respectively. B ij is the bond order parameter. In above equations P(i; j) is a screening function which considers the nonbond contribution properly. V LR is a general notation for nonbond interaction, such as van de Waals or Coulomb forces.
With the modi ed bond order potential, we study the friction process on reconstructed diamond 100 surfaces, both bare and hydrogen passivated. For simulation, two semi-in nite diamond crystals are put in contact. Two bottom layers of lower block is held xed Two layers from the top block is maintained at a constant linear velocity ( See Fig 3, left) . The external instantaneous force required to maintain the constant velocity is calculated at each step. Hence, the coee cient of friction is obtained from the ratio of external driving force and normal force. In order to prevent the system from being heated up, a stochastic thermal bath has been applied to maintain the average kinetic energy.
In Fig. 3 , right, we show the top view of two hydrogenated diamond 100 surfaces. Both surfaces are C (2 1) reconstructed. However, they are placed 90 o respect to each other. Each surface create a potential energy landscape with hills and valleys at the atomic scale. Naturally, di erent friction forces arise while sliding in di erent directions. However, experimental friction coe cient are the average value of many di erent microscopic results. In particular, the friction of poly crystalline diamond (PCD) is an average quantity of friction along many di erent crystal directions. In our simulation, we are able to determine the friction coe cients for three speci c directions on (100) surface, namely, x-direction, y-direction, and xy-direction (diagonal). As clearly seen from In Fig. 3 , right, sliding along xy-direction give rise to the lowest resistance, since this path mainly lies along a potential valley. On the other hand, moving in the x-direction and y-direction atoms have to climb up the potential barriers created by the hydrogen atoms in the sliding direction. Fig. 4 depicts the running average of the friction coe cients calculated for each sliding direction. The initial oscillations represent the process of reaching a steady state motion. Usually, the system arrives at the steady state within 10 ps. In these simulations the constant sliding velocity is 1 A/ps (100 m/s). The calculated average normal force is around 850 kcal/A/mol. As expected, xy-direction has lowest friction coe cient, xy = 0:020 and x-direction and y-direction have higher friction coe cients, x = 0:095 and y = 0:045 respectively. If the two surfaces were perfectly aligned, x and and y would have been the same. However, in our simulation, the model is set up such that the top block is shifted in y-direction, to create a slightly di erent potential energy landscape. In turn, this gives rise to smaller friction coe cient along y-direction.
In general, clean crystal surfaces are less stable because of the dangling bonds. This is more so the case for diamond. The -chain reconstructed diamond (100) surface is known to be energetically favorable. However, when two such surfaces are brought together, they react easily, which increases the frictional force 2 orders of magnitude. Thus, contribution to frictional force comes not only from nonbond interaction, but also from chemical binding forces. This is the main cause of large frictional force. Compared to the hydrogenated surface, the friction coe cient is much larger.
Concluding Remarks
Friction and wear are complicated physical and chemical processes. Our investigation mainly focused on atomic scale origin of friction. The SEM tribometer has no in-situ surface analytical capability. Nevertheless, the extensive Si and PCD work by Gardos in 2-8] and related data from the literature has allowed some interpretation of the friction trends as a function of temperature and atmosphere in terms of atomic-level surface behavior. The magnitude of adhesion and thus the shape and magnitude of the SEM-tribometric COF curves in were de ned by the number of dangling (high-friction), reconstructed (reduced-friction) or adsorbate-passivated (low-friction) surface bonds. Incipient linking of the sliding counterfaces by unsaturated bonds on heating and their deactivation by benign adsorbates on cooling were suggested as the primary causes of radically increased and reduced adhesion and friction, respectively.
For a crystal surfaces, sliding in di erent directions gives di erent friction coe cients. The surface potential energy landscape (which is periodic for single crystal diamond) is the main source of this di erence. Also, the dangling bonds on surfaces can create large frictional force. In this case, it is necessary to break these bond in order to have relative motion of two surface. Our calculations show how these aspects contribute to the atomic friction and wear. In all cases, surface passivation is needed to have small friction and to reduce the wear rate. Another way of decreasing friction forces is to add lubricants to the interface. It should be noted that there are other factors giving rise to overall frictional force. For instance, surface asperities and contact area can dramatically modify observed friction coe cients.
